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Invariably

DOLLARS
In

PIS
Advance

YEAB,

DAILY, TRI-wklKL- Y AND WEEKLY

MANYPENNY & MILLER,
fOBLIBHlBI ASP PBOPBIBTOBB.

W OffiM Soi. 86, 88 and 40, North High St.
TERMS INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Oaily ' $6 00 per year.
By ib Carrier, per week, U) ents. .... . 8 00 per year.

Weakly, 1 00

criim t Advertising by tbe Square,
n square 1 yeai . . . 120 00 One qur 3 week.. 14 00

One " V mount 18 00 On " Kweek.. SUO
3ne " 6 month! 15 00 On " 1 week... 1 75
Oat " 3 month 10 00 One " 3 day ... 1 00
Jn 8 month! 8 00 One " 8 day... 75
On " 1 month. 5 00 On " 1 insertion 50

Displayed advertisement half mor than the abort
rate.

Adrettliieinent leaded and placed la the oolnmn of
Special Notion," double the ordinary rate.
All notices requires to be published by law, legal rate.
If ordered on the inside exclusively after tbe first week
pet rent, more than the above rates; but all such wil

appear In tne without chare.
Business Cards, not exceeding; five Hues, per year, In

oe, . ou per line; outside
Notices of meetings, charitable ocletiei, fire companies,

fcc, half prlee.
AUtransitnt advtrtttement mtut It paid for in

t'tvana T. rule will not be Tailed from.
Weekly, same price as the Dally, where the advertiser

testhe Weekly alone. Where fhe Pally and Weekly
an both aaed, then the charge lor the Weekly will be
nur the rates or the Dally

No advertisement taken except for a definite period.

BUSINESS CARDS.
f. a, b. smras,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office Anibo Building, opposite Oapltol Square.

COLUMBUS. OHIOJ

OOIa'OTsEII'CrS
Machine Manufacturing Company

(i'oonoon;..c u s.s.ojo.ts aM."8
lift j:1

MANorAcrnutu c

STEAM ENGINES & BOILERS,
Castings, Machinery.

ALSO,

3ELallx'oaca. Worltor inly DEacairnoM.
COLUIttBTJS, OHIO.

OIIA8. AM BOB, gop't. . . P. AMB08, Treat,
decll. lBW-u- f .

Winter Arrangement.
Little Miami & Columbus Xenia

RAILROADS.
For Cincinnati, Dayton & Indianapolis!

Through to lndianaoolit without Change of Cars
and but One Change of Cars between

Columbus and St. Louis.

THREE TRAINS PAILY FROM COLUM-
BUS.

FIRST TRAIN,
(Dally, Mondays excepted.)

NIGHT KXPKK8S, via Dayton, at 8:15 a. m., stop-pin-

at London, Xenia, Dayton, Middletown and Hamil-
ton, arrlvlogat Cincinnati at 8:20 a. m.; Dayton at 5:15
a.m.,Indinopollal 10M a. m.tt. Louie at 11:50
P B' " '

SECOND TRAIN.
ACCOMMODATION, at 0:10 a. m., stopping at all Sta-

tion! between Oolumbus and Cincinnati and Dayton, ar-

riving at Cincinnati 11:02 a. m., Dayton at 9: 15 a. m.,
Indlanopollsef3;5Sp. m.

THIRD TRAIN.
DAT SXPBK88,at 1:30 p. m., stopping at Alton, or

Jefferson,' London, Charleston, Cedarville, Xenia,
Spring Valley, Corwln, Morrow. Deerfleld, Foster's.

Loveland, Hillford and Plainvitle, arriving at Cincin-
nati

by
at 7:20 p. m. fit. Lout at IS m; Dayton at 6:35 p. to
IndlanopolUat 10:3d p. m. It

dleepln Cart on all Right Trains to
Cincinnati and Indianapolis.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THIIOUGII.

For further information and Through Ticket apply to
M. L. D011BKTV,

Ticket Agent, Union Depot, Oolumbus, Ohio.
K. W. WOODWARD,

Superintendent, Cincinnati.
f :i ' . JNO. W. DOUBBTI

, 13 Agent, Columbus,

SOMETHING NEW.

HOWARD & CO' s. to

AMERICAN WATCHES.

CALL AT NO. 83, SOUTH HIGH ST.,
examine oar new make of

AMERICAN WATCHES,
manufactured by B. HOWARD A CO , Boston, Mais.
These Watch are far superior to anything ever offered
to th public, heretofore. Having the exclusive agency,
I can sell them at price to suit th time. I havtjust
received a large teok of

. AMERICAN WATCHES,

manufactured by APPLBTON, TRACT, A CO ; also, a
fine assortment of -

ENGLISH AND SWISS WATCHES,.
In Gold and Silver Cases, at Panic prices. '

Jan83 r . t; ...... W.J. BAVA01.

. , Jait Received!

inn nr. ch green and black1UU TUAB 100 bag prime Rio Oonee.
160 pocket old Dutch Government Java Coffee. '

. .

1 S bag Ceylon Coffee.
SOabbt. (tandard White Sugar, consisting of Pow-dre-

Obrushed, Granulated A and B Coffee.
50 quintal Georg Bank Codfish.
SObblt. Meas and No. 1 Mackerel. ..

ft tee, Plok Bflmon.
100 bx. Layer Katsin.
60 hf. box do . do :

lOOqr. box do d
100 M Cigar, different brand and grade.
novitt wm. Mcdonald.

M. C.-LILL-

33XJN13JUUbi
And Blank-Boo- k Muiufantwor, '

M0RT4 B36H RKX1T, COLVKBTI, OHIO
aarll-dl- y

. FAMILY FLOUH.
yyillTK WHEAT, BRANDED . ,

"BNOWB'LAKE."
From "Barnett Mill,' Springfield, 0. the best brand of
Flour nrougni w our maraei. Batt.faetlon guaranteed
For tale only at WAt McDonald's,

novCT 10U Boatn Ulgh gtreet.

ALEXAlf DUES KID CLOVEH.
oolors jmt opaned at ' BAIRB, :

dee.ll. - .'"'. Mo. x Bouth High street.

Irish Linoii Goods,i
FA OHIOWAHRAISTED Pialn and Fancy " " '

Bhlrtiog and Bosom Linens.
i. , i Linen etheeUng and Pillow Casing. . ., ,

Linen Cambric and Long Lawn. "
. J i ; llnen all sle.

Linen Towellings and Diaper
linen Napklna aod D'Oy Ilea. .

. J.lnen Table Olotiis and Hatln Damasks. .

Linen Towel with colored border.
Linen italr Coverlngaaod Oraah.

:.j (alee lew etioee. j
BAIM e SON,

fcbW Ho. W South High street.

T O IltHTIi U1UBONS TABS AND
auuoKS, nsw eqriejg oi open M oy

BAlN A SON. .
aprllS H. W South High Itreet.

WORCESTER'S
ROYAL QUARTO DICTION ARY- -

The LatettThe Largeit The Best,
Tne Cheapest Eeoaoie the Best,

Tbe JTIost Beila1ii Standard Au
tuorlty of the EngllebLaDgnago.''

" 8ia Rundred Smintnt Bducatort of OMo,

"THE BEST INOLIBII DICTIONARY. EXTANT."
' LUtrary Mm Sttryhr,

"Ha e ere upwards of a Hundred Thousand Words,
whose multifarious meaning and derivation, together
with the! correct spelling, and pronunciation are clearly
ms oeior in eye."

Cincinnati Commercial.

Etad th Dtolilon of the Umbtrt of th Ohio Btait
JtacMft Auociatlon.

The undersigned, members of the Ohio Btat Teacher'
Association, adopt and aim to use In leaching, writing
and (peaking, th orthography and pronunciation of
Worcester's Roval Quarto Dictionary, and we most cor.
dlally recommend it a th moat reliable atandard an
thorlty of the English language, a it i now written and
poaen.
Loam AxDRtwa, President Kenyon Oollegs.
M. D. Lianrrr. Superintendent Zsnesvllle Schools.
Time. W. HiRVET. bup't Mass! Ion Union Bchrols.
M. V. OowDxav. Bup't Publlo Schools, Bandnsky.
John Lmcn, Bup't Public Schools, Olrolovill.
8. N. BaaroHD, Principal Cleveland lemal Semln.

ry.
War. HiTcntr.L. Bup't Public Schools, lit. Union.

Johk 0odk, Prlnolpal Btat Normal Bchool, Uinn.
ota.

Craos Nasok, Principal yonrth Intermediate School,
Cincinnati.

H. B. HaKTiaj, Sup't Canton Union Schools.
EnwiN htoL, Principal KcNeely Normal Bchool.
Hit T. Tirrix, Prof. Mathematics, Ohio University.
Wis. W. Edwards, Srjp't Troy Union Bchool.
A. O, HorntHs, Principal West High Bchool, Cleve

land.
B. A. Norton, Associate Principal nigh School, Cleve- -

lana
TntODORi BTtRLtxo, Principal nigh School, Cleve

land,
R. P. BuMirrow, Principal Cleveland Institute.
J. A. OaRruiLD, President of Electic Institute, HI

ram.
W. L. IIarrii, Prof, of Chemistry, Ohio Wesleyan

University.
II. H. Barney, of Common Schools,

unto.
Jambs Mokroi, Prof. Rhetoric, Oberlln College.
Tao. Bill, President Antloch Colleee.
0. W. a. Catboart, Prof. Mathematics, High

School, Dayton.
8. 0. Crdmbacoh, Prof. Language, nigh School.

Dayton.
8. M. Bariir, Bup't Union Schools, Ashland.
Hon than Sim Bundrtd other Prttident of ColU- -

get, rrofuor, ziiwr. ana jjuiingvunta Jiauca-tor- t,

have tndorttd the abort tentiment.

PRESIDENTS OF COLLEGES IN OHIO.
Mar 11 tta Collioi "It 1 truly a mamlBoent work.

an honor to th author, the publishers, and th whole
country." President Andrews,

Omo WtaLrVAii UnrvBisiTT It exceed my expecta-
tions. It will be my snide In onhoBrsnhv and pronun
ciation, and will often be consulted by me for it neat
and accurate definitions." President Thompson.

W. R. EcLtcno Collioi. "Heretofore we have used
Webster' orthography. At a recent meetin of our
Paculty.lt was decided to chaos: it to conform to that
or Worcester' Royal Quarto Dictionary." President
Garfield.

WivrraN Ri'uvz Ooinor.. "I find It worthy of
cordial approbation." President Hitchcock.

Oicrlim Ooll.qi. "It mora than meet mv expecta
tions. I recommend It a th (tandard authority In
orthoepy to my children and my pupils." President
Morgan.

I
AnnoCH Collui. ''I adopt and aim to use In teach

writim and sneaking, the orthocraohy and pronun
ciation of Worcester' Aoyal Quarto Dictionary."
President BUI. .....,

In all my writing, (peaking, and teaching, I have en
dearored to conform to the rule for ortlography and
pronunciation as contained In Worcester Dictionary."

Horac Mann, late President.
Eiktor Coiusn, Oahkr. 't most cordially recom

mend Has the moat reliable standard authority of the
English language a It 1 now written and spoken."
President Andrew. . ,

I
SCHOOL COMiWISSIONERS OF OHIO.

From Bet. Anton Smyth, OommittUmer of Common
acnoou in unto,

"The Dictionary Is an imperishable monument to the
learning and Industry of Its author, and an honor to tbe
world of letter. The mechanical execution 1 far supe
rior to that of any other Lexicon with which I am ac
quainted,"
from Son. H. 27. Barney. of

School in VMo.

"The most reliable (tandard authority, of the lan
guage."

WHAT THE

Leading s of Ohio Say.
. . From the Cleveland Herald of March 28.

a
The orthography of the Worcester Dictionary that

uieu vj moBi, 11 nut an wiuuu, vi uibmuciivu iu ,ui
country and England, and conforms to th general usage

ordinary writer ana spellers.
Whatever Dreludlces may have existed previously, a

careful study of this volume will Invarlab'y be followed
a warm appreciation or us great menu, ana a aesir
add it to lb well selected library, be It large or small,
is a library in itself, and will remain an lmparisha

ble record of the learning of It compiler.
from the Cincinnati Commercial of April 30.

Her are upward of a hundred thousand word good.
bad and Indifferent whose multifarious meaning and
derivations, together with their correct spelling and pro
nunciation, are set eieariy oeror in eye. Tne wore is
unquestionably the greatest Thesaurus of English Words
ever published. , i

From th Cleveland Plalndealer of Sept. SO, I860.

Evidently WoRcisnV Royal Quarto Dictionary it
not only the latt, but the aaar wort of th kind ever
med. andean by no possibility sutler by comparison or
controversy. ...... .

From the Toledo Eladt of May 29.
A to PRONUNCIATION. WoRCITHt tS THI STANDARD

followed by oar best authors; In definition he leaves
nothing to be desired, and in Orthography it is sufficient

say that Wprcestir can be aafeiy followed.

I ft G II A IT! tc BRAGG,
PnbMeliere, Booksellers Stationer,

NO. 191 SUPERIOR ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO.

maiO

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT

LIEE INSUR4NCE COMPANY,
OF.

nVTo-V7Crxrl3- W-- T.
DiTldena January 1, 186 1 1 4S Fa Cent.
ASSETS.. .'. ..... . . J,ei3,556 SO.

i .V Statement January 1( 1861s , l,"

Balance, paritatament Jan. 1st, 18C0.....3,406,J8J 30
Received for Premium dur-- .

lug the J ear 10 ,.763.0J3 55 .

Received for Interest during-- '
the year 1860 81 014 19 , m . .

Total receipts for 1M0... .8977.007 74 -- . 1 .
Paid Claims by Death,S67,D50 00 s . j i ; i . ,

Paid policies surren- -

dered ..w 41,111 SO v.
Paid Balarlea, Pott- -

age. Taxes, Jlx i

change, etc "31,020 54

Paid Oommladon to m i
Atenta 81.335 30 .

-

Paid Phyaician' fee. 6,064 74 -- . . .v- - . i ..
Paid Annultie. 1,517 00 i. .. ... t,
Pld Dividend dur-- - i, .

log th year 106,500 75 505,001 C3 411,978 14

Ret Balance January 1st. 1801. i. ....... 93,619,558 50
;. ' ASSETS.

Cash on hand 96,0264 19
Bonds and Mortgage on Real

C.tat, worm aouoie uie
amount loaned 9.327,841 08

Premium Note, on Pollcle , ; .

In fore, only drawing o per
eenl. InUrest. 1.379.664 17

Real Est.... , 9089337
Loans on Borlp 5,03144
premium, notes ana uasn, in

course of transmission.... 45,313 75

Total Auet 93.813,550 50

T,5T5 Policies In force, insuring.. ....io,486,638
1,435 new Policies have been Issued during the year.

After a careful calculation of the present value of the
outstanding Policies of the Company, and having the
naoMMsrgr amount In reserve therefor, th Directors
nav declared a Divididd of 40 per cent, on the Premi-
ums paid ai-t- table rate, to all Dollciea for life in force.
leaned prior to January I, Mil), payable according to th
present iui of th nmn.n.

Rate for all kind 01 Lite Contingencies, Prrspect-use- .,
BUtementa, Dd Application, will be turnl.hed

without ciiaiss, t Um Otic or Agenolei of the Oom- -

ROBT. I. PATTERSON, Preldent,
, no. 0. Kn.i; SiVfri.. BhESOK, Agent,

March 88, 1861. ........ : " ) . tlmbu,0

BblsaviltiD BtlKETIrVOS AN Itof moat celebrated make.
bow offered In great! variety and at vary low nrlo, -

n nun.
april X. 19 South High stmt.

TXBKB,
Daily, per year ,0 00

per nar. . 3 00
Weekly, per year .... . 1 00

I Owe No Man A Dollar.

BY CHAS. P. SHIRAS.

Oh, do not envy, my own dear wife,
Th wealth of the next door neighbor, .

But bid m still to be of stout heart,
And cheerfully follow my labor.

IQYou must know the laat ot those little debts
That have been our Honoring sorrow,

Is paid tbl night; ao we'll both go forth
With happier heart ,

. Oh, the debtor la but a shame faced dog.
With the credit t's nam on the collar:

While I am a king, aod you are a queen,
' We owe no man a dollar I

. Oor neighbor you saw lo hi, conch to. day,
With bis wliend his flaunting daughter,

', Wblla we sat down to our coverlets brd,'l loaorustandacuo of water;
. I saw that the tear-dro- stood In your eye.

Though you tried your best to conceal it
I knew that tbe eontrastreached your heart,

And yon could not help but feel It;
But knowing now thatour scanty far

Ha freed my neck from the collar,!
Ton will join my laugh, and help mo shout,

For we owe no man a dollar!

This neighbor, whose show has datzeled your eyes,
In faot is a Wretched debtor;

Ipity him oft in my very heart,
And wish that his I t was better.

Why, tbe man 1 the veriest slave alive,
. por bis dishing wife and daughter
Wil I live in stj le, though ruin should corse-- Bo

he goe like a lamb to the slaughter,
But he feels it tbe tighter every day,

That terrible debtor' collarl
Ob. what would he giv. could he say with ui,

That he owed no man a dollar?

Ton seem amaied, bat I'll tell yon no more;
Within two hour I met him.

Sneaking away with a frighted air,
As if a fiend bad beset blm;

1fet he fled from every worthy man,
Whom I met with tbe greateat pleasure

Whom I called by name and forced to atop,
Though he said he was not at leisure;

He held my lastnotel so I held him fart
Till he freed my neck from the collar;

Then I shook my bead as I proudly said,
"Now I owe no man a dollar I"

Ah, now you smile, for you feel the force
Of the truth I have been re; eating;

I knew that adownrlgbt, honest heart
Within that breast was beating.

I'll rlie with a g.ant'i strength,
To follow my dally labor;

But, re wa sleep, let us humbly pray
for our wreiched next door neighbor;

And we'll pray for the time when all shall be free
From the weight of the debtor' collar!

When the poorest shall lift up his voice and cry,
"Now 1 ow no man a dollarl"

"IF."

BY VIRGINIA F. TOWNSEND.

"If I could only live my life over again,"
(aid tbe old nan, aa he plunged bis bands into
bia deep coat pockets and looked up at tne o- r-

floe celling with a elgb , "it tbould be a very dif-

ferent lite from what it baa been. I would not
cive all the joy of mv voutb, and all tbe strength
of my manhood, to getting lich catch me!

d nave good out 01 my me ana ao eome, too,
Instead of toiling early and late, and taxing
brain, and wen lug my nt ret over r.t'rjad a,

and bank, lock, over investments in lead
and coal mines, over real e'to that is to ootne
down bere and go up there. No it isn't tbe three
score years thai areon my bead that naveoieacn
ed my hair and wrinkled my forehead so; it's
the wear and tear of watching the market, and
forestalling the changes, aod looking out for
tbe right time to oome down with a bargain.

overheard one man say to another, as I got
into tbe omnibus last night "There goes old
Oraineer eood for million and a half luckv
dog!" and I said to myself, "Are you a lucky
dog, Tom Grainger? No! Of all men you are
the most unlucky one. You've paid down your
youth, your manhood, your health, your peace
of mind, every faculty God gave you to live,
and to enjoy you've paid it all down for this
million and a half of dollars, and it's a poor
bargain after all!"

"It don't do any good to fume and fret now;
but if I could live my life over again, I'd never
stand where I do this day; I'd lay up eome bet-

ter treasures for my old ago than a million and
half of money. I'd lay up treasures of blessed

memories of some good done to others of hu-

man hearts made happier of human souls com
lorted, and rejoiced because of me! Ifloould
only live my lile over againl" and the old man
settled farther back in bis chair and groaned
heavily as be looked back over the years of his
past barren, and cold, and unclothed, as they
rose ud before bim.

And yet be clutched bis million and a half,
and carried it with bim to the last hour of bis
life. ' He didn't rise np that day and go out, and
flud the widow and the fatherless, and gladden
their hearts with a part of tbe wealth which be
did ' not need. It was not too late then to set
about doing good. Ia tbe ten yean more of life
which God bad appointed bim, ne migbt nave
scattered blessings, many and bountiful as sum
mer showers; and tbe cold and Darren day mignt
bave been orowned with a sunset so radiant and
glorious that it would have redeemed tbe faded
morning tbe wasted noon.

Hut tbe old fashion and tbe old habits beid
him in iron bondage still, and tbe rich old man
went down to bis grave with bis aimless, un
fruitful, querulous "if."

"If I'd never began this sort of life, I'd never
live it for a day," murmurs tbe fashionable
wile and mother, as she walks np and down ber
elegant parlors, swinging tbe tassels of morning
robe betwixt ber jewelled fingerr; and tbe
weary, dissatisfied expression of ber face telle
its own story of thertired, restless heart beneath
it. ."I know well enough it's a miserable, wast
ed life we're all leading this dressing and go-

ing to parties, and giving them that this con-

stant striving to be 'stylish,' and keep one's po-

sition, la a foolish and sinful thing. I'm sick
and ashamed of it. It's ruining cur children.
It will make spendthrifts of our boys, and silly,
fashionable dolls of onr girls. If we bad never
begun this foolish plan of keeping up with our
neighbors, or 11 1 could only go back ten years
in my ale : Hut there's no way or getting out ol
It now. All our acquaintances would stare at
us, and laugh at ns, and the children would bo
miserable: and tbe only way to effect any
change is to go off and bury ourselves in the
country, away from all influences and stimu
lants of our present life; and that can't be
thought of-- I wish I knew what to do, or where
to turn.- - If I bad only commenced different'
Iv!" ;:...):.;And tbe wite and mother rung ber bands,
and tbe charges, and tne children committed to
her, for good or lor evil, went on the ways of
folly and vanity, for good impulses never bring
forth good fruits, unless tney harden into fixed
principles of action; and what rudder to human
oul adrlit on the wild and stormy waters ot

life is an aimless and purposeless if?
"If," says tbe young man, full of dreama and

ardor, "I could only have some grand, heroio
career! If I could only do something to benefit
my race, and send my name shining down tbe
future ages, great and honorable, a benefaotor
to homanity- -a blessing to my agel If I could
only see a glorious future before me!"

And alaal the youth does not look upon that
sweet and tender Face which shines down to us
across the sluacberlns centuries, that Face, tho'
it oame on earth to be tbe oue Hope and Healer
of our humanity, aougbt no biRh.honorable sta.
ion amongst men, but won its orown of thorns

and was lilted up only upon Calvary
"If 1 only bad something to do," says the

young girl in the first blooming years of her
womanhood, "i. should love to crown myself
with all which poets aod good men say is sweet
and noble, and tender In womant but dear me

there Is nothing I oan find hero, and now in
my quiet borne, and in every day lilo, to do
rood, or for blessings to others!"

And la the shelter of that young girl's "quiet
bome' were lather ana mother, brother and
sister, upon whose hearts i ber loving deeds
would fall, as tbe summer sunshine fall up
on tbe earth, welcoming the birds, calling to
thefUwers ! j-- oi.-.j

All around her were souls that needed" hourly
her ooooiebi and vlaiitratlou Of tenderness,

and yet she turned away from the sublime J

though lowly duties of tbe present, and whis-

pered to the future her, plaintive, dissatisfied
..if,

Ah, reader, these "Ifs" never accomplish
anything! Weak mourning over tbe past, plaint
ive regrets over iu lost opportunities and wast-

rl hnnra. never make one better.
And remember, the OD.1v WV In wbloh you

can prove to God the sincerity of regrets for the
past, is to improve tne present.

No matter how late it Is, nor what you have
lost. So long as an hour of lile remains to you.
ao lone vou have something to do! Turn stead
faet to the work that lies at home, no matter
how small it may be! If yon do it In the right
spirit, ids grand, noble, glorious, and shall be
the loom weaving its wedding garment for your
annl . in the dav when it shall go to the marriage
aupper of tbe Lord. Arwur s owi magaxmt.

The Panama Pearl Fisheries.

The Panama (New Grenada) Sfar, of April
24th, gives an account of the Pearl Fisheries of
Panama, in the form of a communication from

a correspondent. We copy:

Tbe Pearl oyster abounds, not only at the
islands, but all along tbe shores of the main
land; and even from the yet imperfect explora-
tion of this coast, we are inclined to tbe belief
that a series or deposits lay from the Gulf of
Darien even to that of California. We know
that in the waters of tbe latter place, and among
the shores of Central Mexico and Costa Rica,
fisberB of shells bave, for a length of time, en
joyed the most profitable employment, though
we are not jet aware that pearls 0: any conse
quence have ever been discovered. From tbe
province of Cblnnul several shipments Dave been
at sundry times made, by merchants of this
town, of shells extracted from deposits in that
neiehborbood; and boatmen who bring tbe ordi
nary table oyster to this market, assert that
banks of the pearl-bearin- molluscs, at not
very distant intervals, abound in every direo
tion on tbe coast of this State.

The extraction of this commodity has, how-

ever, not been prosecuted with any vigor ,in
of the fear entertained for sharks,

sword-fis- h, alligators, and other ravenous moo
stera which Infest these shores, but wbicb are
so comparatively scarce at tbe islands as not to
create great alarm amoogst toe divers, seve
ral accidents wbicb occurred some years ago
caused too much panic to induce any further at'
tempt along the shores; but it may with safety
be hoped that aoien'ific appliance will soon over-

come these obstacles aod frustrate tbe endeav-
ors of the pea enemiea of man.

We do not aee why tbe aystema pursued at
Ceylon and In the Persian Gulf could not be
made adaptable to answer our use: and we re
gret that we are not sufficiently versed la these
systems to anfold them at this point. In fine,
it may be interesting to know that tbe value of
tbe pearl oteter shell consists etiuny in its
nacreous excellence. Tbe email shell, of which
many thousands are taken out and cast away,
are or complete usoiessnesa, whilst tne tun
grown and well matured shells, rich in their Iri-

descent beauty, are of high estimation and of
superior market worth.

Betrothal of the Princess Alice.

[From the London Times to May 4.]

Tbe marriage of Her Majesty's seconddaugh
ter.the Priucess Alice, is an event which will re-

new the good will which the British people feel
towards ibe reigning family. For four and
twenty years one sovereign hae aat on the throoe
of these kingdoms; a generation has grown np
which Knows no other, in mat time ot daoarers,
many causes of discontent aod iuternal diwen-st- on

bave passed away, and It goay be said that
there exiata no government, whether monarchi
cal or republican1, wbioh enjoys more completely
the sanction of tne governed. 10 cut attach
ment to the throne on the ground of political
satisfaction or material prosperity may not ac-
cord with tbe notions of some loyalists; but It
is the surest and most permanent basis which a
ruler can hope for. Tbe gopd will of tbe Enelish
people to the reigning bouse, though partly tbe re
suit of education and habit, ia certainly, in these
times, chiefly owing, tbe belief that the preaent
aov ereign baa done ber best to fulfil the duties
uaditional to her station, and to advance the in
teresta ot tbe State.

There ia no elacs in tho community which
feels jealousy or dislike of tbe Court, and con-
sequently the news that a daughter of the Royal
house ia about to be allied with an ancient and
respectable reigning family, and that tbe match
baa been formed by tbe mutual inclinations of
the pair, will be received with sincere satisfac-
tion. The marriage between Prince Louia and
the Princass Alice will, at any rate, not be one
of those unions arranged by diplomatists and
confirmed by family treaties, in which the per-
sons most nearly interested have no voice, and
must meet for the first time when the die has
been irrevocably oast, and they are united for
good or for evil through life. The German
Prince and the English Prinoess have become
mutually attached, and marry as persona in a
private station marry to further their own hap-

piness. Happily the times are paat when
alliances were thought necessary to se-

cure a nation's greatness, and Parliament will
display its good will and generosity as much as
if the Priu cess' husband had been chosen by
Ministers ot State, for purposes of the most sub-ti- e

policy.

Proportionate Population of Upper and Lower
Canada.

[From the Toronto Leader.]
Although the returns of the personal census

are not yet complete, the general result may be
stated with sufficient accuracy ior all practical
purposes. Tbe total population of United
Canada will not txoeed 9.7UO.U00; and the ex
cess of population in Upper over that of Lower
Uanada win not be more man iou.uuu souls.
The increase during tbe last decade has been
about forty per cent, in Upper, and thlrtv ner
cent in Lower Canada.

The population of Upper Canada does not
oount up as had been predicted by persons who be

asserted the disproportion of the population to on

be 4uu,uuu considerably more than twice what
it really is For ourselves, we are not disap-
pointed at the result. We showed, before the
census was taken, that the estimates based up-

on the increase of the previous deoade being
maintained during tbe period oovered by the
late census were necessarily erroneoua. Tbe
per centage of increase, when a email number
has to be dealt with, Is larger than that of a
arger number, though tbe positive increase be

tbe same. This was a reason why the percent-
age of the previous decade could not be main
tained. 1 ben there were tne railing on in im-
migration and the increase of emigration from
Upper Canada to be taken into account. Bring
ing these elements into our estimate, we corns
to the conclusion that those who went upon the.
assumption that the increaee ol tbe previous
decade would be maintained would be 300,000
over the mark. The returns show that we were
right.

[From the Boston Traveler of Friday.]

The Laws Against Piracy.

Judge Sprague, of the United States Ciroult
Court, yesterday delivered a oharge to tbe Grand
Jury, in wbioh he defined tbe state of our laws
with reierence to tne crime 01 piracy, tie says
the laws enacted pursuant to tne constitution
oannot be invalidated by any State or States,
and State laws tor that purpose are wholly nu
gatory, and snord no legal protection to those
who aot under tbem. - It the States by revolu
tion attempt to throw off the Government of
the U iited states, while tne other departments
of the Government and the nation ref use to re--
card any State or association of States as hav
oa tbe rights 01 a oemgerent, or as oarryiugon

legitimate war, and are exerting notonly aural
but pnyaicai urce againsi voem ae reoeia ana
lawlesa aggressors npon toe united "tates and
its Clilsaas, tbe Courts also mut so regard
them, aud cannot admit that any legislation or
assumption of power by such State or States
can autnortis acta in violation 01 tut laws 01 I

the United States, or ohange tbt character of I

tffences under them.

Dr. J. H. MCLEAN'S

Strengthening Cordial and Blood

PURIFIER.
The Ureatest Hemedy-I- n Tbe Horldv

AND THI
MOST DELICIOUS 0

AND

DELIGHTFUL
00HD1AL

EVER TaREN.
IS 8TK1CT-l- y

a KientiOo and
Vegetable Compound,
procured by tbe distil
Litton of Boots. Herb
and Bark, Yellow
Dock, Blood Boot,
Baraeparllla, Wild
Cherry Bark and Dan-

delion enters into it

Rcfore Takins"" wllTC medii After Taking.

Drinrfnle of eai-- Inmdlent I thorouihly extracted by
my new method of distllllns. producing .a delicirue, ea--
migrating spirit, and tne mosi iniauuoLa rimcu
renovating the diseased system, and restorlnc '.he sick,
snffertn and debilitated INVALID to HKALTI1 and
BTBSNOTli.
Mct-KAN'- STUENOTIIENINU COM.

DIAL
Will effectually oare

UVXB COMPLAINT, DTBPBPBIA, JAUNDIOI

Ohronle or Nervous Debility, Disease of the Kidney
and all disease arising from a disordered or Ptom,
aeb, Dyspepsia, Heartburn, inwara rues, Acwity or eica
ies or ine Btomacn. yuimeas 01 moou vo ine nea.i, uuu
aln or swimming in th head. of the Heart
'ul loess or Welirht In the Stomach, Sour liuctations

Choking or suffocating feeling when lying down. Dreneas
or yellowness or tne BUn end Eye. Mgni nweai. in
ward fevers. Pain in the small of the back, eheat or side.
Sudden Flushes of Beat, Depression of Spirit, frightful
Dreams. Laniraor. Despondency or any Nervous Disease
Sore or Blotches on the gain, and fever and Ann (or
Ohllls and fever.)

Overt, million of liottlee
Have been sold during th laat six months, and Iu no In
stance has It failed in giring entire satisfaction Who,
then, will suffer from Weakness or Debility whe.l Mo
LRAN'B 8TRKNQT11EN1NO CORDIAL will cure you?

No language can convey an adequate idea of the imme
diate and almost miraculous ohange produced by taking
this Cordial in the diseased, debilitated and shattered
nervous system, whether broken down by excess, weak by
nature, or Impaired by slcknew, the relaxed and unatrunf
organisation 1 restored to 11 pristine neaun ana vigor.

IflAHKIED FEKSONH,
Or other conscious of Inability, from whatever cause,
will nod McLean Strengthening Cordial a thorough
regenerator of the system; aod all who may hare injured
themMlvea by Improper Indulgence, will And In the Cor
dial a certain and epeedy remedy.

To the Ladles. ,

McLean Strengthening Cordial
I atovereign and speedy cure for

INCIPIENT COASU SI PTION, WHITES
Obstructed or Difficult Menstruation, Incontinence of
Urine or Involuntary Discharge thereof, Vailing of the
Womb, Giddiness, fainting and all Diseases Incidne t
female.

There Is no mistake About it.
Suffer no longer. Take It according to Directions. It

will stimulate, strengthen and Invigorate yon andeaus
th bloom or health to mount your cheek again .

very bottle t warranted 10 give satuiactlon.
FOK CHIlilfKEN.

If your children are sickly, puny, or afflicted, McLeanY
Cordial will make them healthy, fat and robust. Dela
nr-- t a moment, try it, and yon will be convinced.

IT IS DELICIOUS TO TAKE
Oactioh. Beware of Druggist or Dealers who mil

to palm npon yon some Hitter or Bamparllla traah,
wmcn uiey can uuyeneap, nysayint 111 just a good.
Avoid such men. Ask (or McLean' Strengthening Cor
dial, and take nothing els. It is th only remedy thai
will purify th blood thoroughly and at the same Urn
strengthen th system.

One tabiespoonrni taken every morning luting. I a
certain prevtntiv of Cholera, Chill and Kerer, Vellow
fever, or any prevalent disease. 11 put np tn largt
bottle.

rriwonlySJl per bottle, or 8 bottle for S3.
J. B. McLIAM,

Sol Proprietor of this Cordial.
Also McLean s Volcanic Oil Liniment,

Principal Depot on ths corner of Third and Pine street.
01, noaif , no.

McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
Th best Liniment In th World. Th only af and

certain our for Cancers, Pile, Swelling and Bron-
chitis, or Goitre, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Weakness of th
Muscle, (Jnronlo or Inflammatory Rheumatism, Stiff-
ness of th joint, contracted Muacle or Ligament,
Earache or Toothache, Bruise a, Sprains, Wounds, fresh
Out, Ulcer, fever Sore, Caked Dreast Sore Nipple,
Burns, Bcaioa, nor xnoat, or any innammauon or rain,
nodlffereno how severe, or ho long the disc may
hav existed. McLean' Celebrated Liniment is a ear
tain remedy

Thousand of human being hav been eared a llf of
decrepitude and muery by th nae of this invaluabl mod-cin-

McLEAN'S - VOLCANIC OIL
LINIMENT

Will relieve pain almost Instantaneouely, and It wil
cleanse, purify and heal th foulest sore In aq lnoredl

ly abort time.
For Horse stnd Other Animals.

McLean s oelebrated Liniment Is tie only safe and re
ilaijl remedy for the ear of Spavin, King Bon, Wind
galla, Splint, Unnatural Bump, Node or Swelling. II
will never fall to our Big Dead, Poll Kvll, fistula, Old
running Bore or Sweeny, if properly applied, for
Bpralna. Bruises, Be ratchet, Bore or Wounds, Cracked
Heels, Chafe, Baddl or Collar Gall It la an infallible
remedy. Apply It a directed, and a cur it certain In
ererv lnttano.

Then trifle no longer with th many worthies Lini
ment offered to yon. Obtain a supply of Dr. McLean'
celebrated Liniment. It will cure you.

J. H. FlcLEAIM, Bole Proprietor,
Corner of Third and Pin Street, Bt. Loui, Mo

for ml by all druggist,
for sale by ROBERTS k SAMUIL,
auifJ-dfcw- ly Oolumbus, Ohlc

HDTTHEWELL'S For all TIIKOAT and
LUNG COITI PLAINTS,

UNIVERSAL including WHOOPING
COUGH and every

COUGH Complaint tUe forerun
ner of and even actual

REMEDY. CONSUMPTION.
HUHKEWEIX'B The Great NEUHALa

GIO K Kin EDIT and Nat.
nral OPIATE adapted
to every pedes of Ner
von Complaint, Ner

TOLU woue and ChronicHeadache, Kheuin.ttssn. Catarrh Tooth
and Ear Ache, Lone of
Sleep, and Bowel Com

ANODYNE. plaint.
No real Justice can b don th abov preparation

but by procuring and reading descriptive pamphlets,!
found with all dealers, or win d tent oy rropnetor
demand, formulas and Trial Bottle tent to Phyri

elan, who will find development In both worthy their
aoreptanoe and approval.

Correspondence solicited from all whose necetsitte or
curiosity prompts to a trial of th abov reliable Rem
dies.

for sal by th usual wholes! and retail dealer
vcrywhar.

jonn L. HIIKJIEWELL, Prof rieto
CHtMIST AND FHAitacifmaT,

Ho. 9 Commercial Wharf, Boston, Kass. '

Boberta St Samuel, N. B. Marpl, J. B. Cook, J. M
Denlg, G. Denlg t Bona, A. J. Bchueller St Son, Agent
for Ooliunbua, Ohio. myl-dl- y

"Willi 4TMX1 --A.. G-ll- l

COEUITIBUS, OHIO.

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE

And Seed Store,
DKALM IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,
NAILb, GLASB, SASH, PUTTT, C0BDA9I,

Gone, Pistole Wood. Willow Ware,
ntherand Rubber Belting, lac Leather, Hoae and
king. l

Lad lei' Linen Pooket-Handk'f- s.

STITCHED LI EN II ANDHEinniED wde hem .

Embroidered Linen tlamlk'l all price.'' '

Hemmed Btilohedand plain do, do
do - do ' colored border. ?

.' Mourning do blsot border
do do new style cros stitched. ,

Pin Apple do newptttern.
Mliaa . Plain and Hemmed Stitched do all nrtce.

Comprising lb most select orUnt In thtclty and
at lowest prloes. nam nun,

febtt ' " Wo. lonth High Stmt.

tlTSLLA IITAWLII 1TGLLA
O BHAWLB 1 In all deelrabl colore and a van
great bargain. am at sun.
' apriu No. S9 Bouth High street.

T7 LEG TIT PLAIN BLACK BILKS I0
JZt Strwt Baaqaeo and slant!! also, juob Trlmmtn
and TumI w match, at .. , baio.- -,

' "Btaytt

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to bo the most
effectual AUtratit that can be made. It is
a concentrated extract of Para Sarsaparilla,
so combined with other substances of still
greater alterative power as to afford an effee-tiv- e

antidote for tho disease Barsaparilla is
reputed to cure. It is believed that auch a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaint, and that one which will
accomplish their cure must prove of immense
service to this large class of our afflicted fellow
citizens. How completely this compound will
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the worst cases to be found of the following
complaints:

ScilOFULA AND ScttOFULOVS CoMPLAIXTS,
EUVPTIONS AND EbUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCCttS,
Pimples, Blotches, TcMons, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic

MercumalDisbasb, Dnorsr, Nec-iialo- ia

011 Tio Douloureux, Debility, Dys-
pepsia AND iNDIOESTIOtf, ERYSIFELAS, ItoSB
on St. Anthony's Fiub, and indeed tho wholo
class of complaints arising from Impurity or
tub Blood.

This compound will be found a great pro-mot- or

of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-l- y

expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which tho system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when yon find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, thcro can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egregioualy deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alono has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During lato years the public Lava been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to givo a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of theso havo been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of tho various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which Hood tho market, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
wc call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
namo lioin tho load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And wo think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by tho ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to securo their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
bo judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

FREFABED bt
DR. JT. G. AYE It & CO.

LOWELL,, MASS.
Prlee, $1 per Dottle Six Bottles for $3.

Ayer's Cheny Pectoral
has iron for itself such a renown for tho cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for u to recount the
evidence of its virtue, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need not do more than
assure the people its quality ia kept up to the best
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOR THE CUltB 07

Coilivcncss, Jaundice, Dytpepsia, Indigestion,
Dytentery, Foul StomatU, lirytipelas, Headache,
Pilot, Rheumatism, Eruption and Skin Diseases,
Liter Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumor and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, as a
Dinner nil, and for Pwifying th Blood.

They arc sugar-coate- so thut tho most sensi-
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Five boxes for $1.09.

Great numbers of Clergymen, riiyiic'mns, States-
men, and eminent personages, linre lent their
names to certify the unparalleled uscfalness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit tho
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-

nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
axe given ; with alio full descriptions of the nbnve
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Ayer's, and take no others. The sick
want the best aid there ia for them, and they should
have it.

All our remedies-ar- e for sale by

BOBIRTS fc SAMUEL. Columbus.
And bj Drofnrlsts and Dealer everywhere.

noyu: i ja.twar. w

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT WHISKERS?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELLIKOH AM'8
CELEBRATED

StimnlatiDgODgucnt,

For the Whiiken and Hair
Th subscriber take nleaanr in announcing o the

Oltlsen ol th United State, that they have obtained th
lienor for. and ar now enabled to offer to th American
publlo, the abov Justly celebrated and
arucie. lam

STIMULATING ONGUENT

I prepared by Da. 0. P. BELLINQIIAM, an eminent
physician of London, and la warranted to bring out a
unca set ot

Whiskers or a Mustache
in from three to st week. This article Is th only on
of th kind used by th grench, iiod in London and Pari
It Is to nnlTral us.

It ! a beautiful, economical, soothing, yet itlmulatlng
compound, acting as If by megie npon th root, causing

abeaulltul growtn Ol luxuriant our 11 appueg to uie
scalp, it will cur saunter, and ceo, to spring np in
plae of th bald spot a fin growth of now hair. Ap
nlled aoanraine to aireoiioDB, it win turu wr juwi
hair , and ret tore gray hair to It aiteinal aolnr,
leavln It soft, smooth, and flexible. Th "Oitaourr" Is

an Indispensable article In Try gentleman1 toilet, and
alter on week's ns they would not for en consideration
hewimontit.

The subscribers ar th only Agents for th arHcl In
the United Bute, to whim all order must b addressed.

Prlr On Dollar a box for sale by all Drnnlat aod
Sealer; or a box of th "ongnt" (warranted to hav
th desired effect) will be sent to any who deaira It, by
mail (direct), aeon rely peckM on notlpt sf prloe an
postage, fl.ia. appi to or aaaret

HORACE L. BEQEUAR fc CO.,
'

, MtoaaisT, It., .

buWdStweni - . 4 William itreet, Hew fork.

UENRY KtEHLER
(T.t nf PVwalrvn atMlahnet. R. T.J PmprlcrovS

tha Nm Vnrk SWtkuuhle ShaTln. Hair Cottio
Bhampoonlng, Curling and Dreetin Saloon. Eaat Btat

tha Poai Offlo. where satlalutloa will
' b ctvtn hi all th various branches. Ladies and

Children' Salt CreesUg don In th belt sty I .
'

NEW,
BEA.TJTIFU1L,

AND CHEAPER THAN EVER!

OU It SPRING STOCK IS ITIWSIi
lirg end well snrted. The vrrv latest patterns

from AMKHIOaN, KNOLIsU and IBiNOH faotorie.

GOLD PAPERS AND BORDERS.

Gold and Velvet Borders,

SPLENDID DECORATIONS, i

SIDELIGHT
AND

FIRE BOARD PAPERS,

Gold and Painted Shades,

GOLD
WINDOW CORNICES,

BUFF, BLUE,
AND

GREEN HOLLANDS,
WINDOW FIXTUBES, all kinds,

CORD AND TASSELS,
BEAUTIFUL PICTURES

AND FRAMES.

RANDALL & ASTON,

loosoutiimsiist. .

COLUMBUS, O.
N. B. Lsndlort't and persons wishing quantities of

riper will toak money Ij buying ol ns. Country
Merchants and persona from abroad will do well to call
andaetns. anrll I dSmeodl II. at A.

NEW ARRIVALS

or
Spring & Summer Millinery.

The Stoolc Replenished

DAILY
FRO HI LATEST IITf FOHTA I ION? OF

NEW YORK.
SIT BTOCK OV

Spring & Summer Millinery
I now complete, comprising every variety of Millin

ery; also, a large assortment of Embroideries, Hosiery
and Notion, to., and In quantities and price that canS
not fall to salt all who may favor ns with a oali. Th
good have been bought at Panic prlci, and will be sold
at a small advanc on cost.

MILLINERY.
Miss M. E.YOUNG, late of New York City,

will superintend the Millinery Department. Her long
experience in tbe most Fashionable Establishment in
Broadway will alon be a warranty that su will be able
to giv entire satisfaction In matter of last to ill who
may favor har with their orders.

Th Ladle of Oolumbus and vicinity will pleas ac
cept my sincere thank for their liberal patronage, and
I would respectfully solicit a continuance of tbe same.

R. H. WARE,
68 East Town St., Colnmbns, u.

d

Wholesale and Retail Depot for

FAMILY GROCERIES

No. 106 South Hich Street.Q

Wm. HcDOMLD,
DEALER IN

TEAS,
FINE & STAPLE GROCERIES,

IN ALL HEIR VARIETIES.

Dally rrivnl of Oooda
For tho Full and Winter Trade

Of .1860-6- 1

IMCERET1IANK
TO Tilt. PUBLIC for pait favor and patron
age, and being DfcTEUItllNED to Alt It IT
a continuance of same by strict attention t
trade, and prompt delivery ef Goods,
I would call th notice or the publlo to th fact that
having a Large and wall Selected Stock on
hand, and being la daily receipt of good from the differ-

ent markets, I flatter myatlt that I can offer to lb cIU-te- ns

of Columbus, or to any who may desire to purchaae.
an auortmr nt of article appertaining to tha QROCKRT

trade, UN EQUALED by any bona In tha city.
The price and quality of the goods offered, Ignara
antee to (giro satisfaction

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
novs? wm. McDonald,

SUNDRIES.
TCAKIftA, TAPIOCO,
A-- Bsao Arrow Root,

Klce Floor Scotch Oat Meal
Pearl Barley Split Peas
Cracked Wheat Choeclat
Coco Broma, etc.
Cream fArUr ' ftoda
Fin Prune
Beedlaar Itaieio greah Tomato
reaches Oroen Corn

Frewh Cann d fruits of vry desorlptlen;
Jelllet of all kinds;

' flavoring Bxtrartsofall klrt. .

.,. Qna Drop; Mixed Candle!
Almond, filbert, Peoun Not,

- ' nllsh Walnut, Brasil Nut, (to,
ootn - wm McDonald.

Notice,
CITY BANK OF COLUMBUS.

FOLLOWING CIIANGKM VfEHETHE In th th vrnoen of this Beak, Januarv Btfth,
lfldl. to wiL Wat. A. Putt, Pretldeut, and Taoaua
Moenia. resUned ihetr ofuoe. David Tattoa,
Esq., was ibo elected President and Wm. A. Putt

By order f th Board of Director.
lebJ, lail-dt- , W. A. PL ATT, Cashier.

HCffS. VICTORINIs aadCUffl w areMl aow selltns at very sow prion, lo all other kind
fashlonabl far. PITH BaNI,

eaciL , M SB Boats High M.


